
THURSDAY EVENING,

WIND STORM BLOWS
001 CIRCUS TIT

Falling Poles and Canvas Wreck
Lion's Cage and Injure

Animal

Waynesboro.Pa.. April22.?La Tena's
«ircus that spent Tuesday in Waynes-
boro had very bad luck. Just after
the patrons of the afternoon perform-
ance had been dismissed a storm camo
up with such cyclonic proportions that
the tent, poles and everything con-
nected therewith were blown to the
ground and wrecked. Some of the
nctors and actresses were caught when
the tent fell, but escaped serious in-
Jury. Some of the animals were in-
jured. One large lion was badly hurt,
the cage being overturned and
i rushed. The lion was extricated by
its keeper after some trouble. On ac-
count of the wrecked condition of the
tent and appurtenances the show at
night was cancelled.

SPRING MEDICINE

Hood's Sarsaparilla, the Great Blood
Purifier, is the Best.

Spring sickness comes in some de-
gree to every man, woman and child
in our climate.

It is tbat run-down condition of the
system that results from impure, im-
poverished. devitalized hlood.

It is marked by loss of appetite and
that tired feeling, and in many cases
l<y some form of eruption.

The beat way to treat spring sick-
ness is to take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
This old reliable family medicine
purifies, enriches and revitalizes the
Idood. It is an all-the-year-round al-
terative and tonic, and is absolutely
the best Spring medicine.

Get your blood in good condition at
once?now. Delay may be dangerous.
Ask your druggist for Hood's Sarsa-
parilla, and insist on having it, for
nothing else can take its place.?Ad-
vertisement.

Grow "Quality '

Late Cabbage
To obtain a cabbage crop

with 97> to 9S per cent, perfect
heads, you must have a high
grade of seed. The highest
grade seed obtainable is Sfiiclt's
"Quality" .seed. Some of the
favorites among the home and
market gardeners?

Vew I.ate Cabbage, \ I-train?
No better late Cabbage grown;
large heads, extremely hard.

R solid, fine grained, and with that
"quality" taste: unexcelled for
keeping: few outside leaves
which grow upright, permitting
closer planting just the va-riety for the small home garden.

I.«r*r t.nte Flat Outeh l-
mmense heads; flat and of the bestquality.

Danlah Railhead ?One of best
bard-heading, round, late Cab-
bages grown: unexcelled for its

fine flavor, firmness of grain
beautiful ball-shaped heads, and
keeping qualities.

'Everything for the Garden"

Walter S. Schell
"Quality Seeds"

1307-09 MARKET ST.

TEACHERS ELECTED
ID TUX RITE FIXED

Mechanicsburg Board of Directors
Assigns Instructors to Various

Borough School Buildings

.Special to T lte Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa., April 22. ?On

Tuesday evening the school board
elected the following teachers for the

I public schools of the borough: Su-|
] pervising principal, Ralph Jacoby;

I assistant principal, no election, in the

] high school, teacher of science, IJ George Messinger: foreign lan-
] guages. Miss Clara M. Kast; English,

t Miss Edith Fegley; music, in all
? grades, Miss Mary B. Bush. A new

sixth grade was created in the high
school building and Miss Sara M.
Swartz elected teacher. In the same
building, fifth grade, no election;
third and fourth grades. Miss Bessie
Basehore; second grade. Miss Anna
W. Longsdorf, and first grade. Miss
Sarah E. Eckels. Arch street build-
ing. no principal elected; assistant
teachers in the grammar school. Miss
Bessie M. Bear and Miss Sarah Shel-
ley: sixth grade. Mrs. Mary llare; j
fifth grade. Miss Emma B. Basehore, ,
fourth grade, Miss Beulah Castle; j
third grade. Miss Emma Sours; sec-
ond grade. Miss Mildred Sheeder, and

first grade. Miss Grace Witmer. The
tax rate was fixed the same as last
year, 6'i mills.

Sl'IT AGAINST BUTCHER

.Vpecial to T he Telegraph
Gettysburg, Pa., April 22. On

Tuesdav afternoon the first prosecu-

I tion in"Adams county under ihe now
| weights and measures law was
brought against Emory H. Forrest, a

i Gettysburg butcher, by Walter Sny-

I der. of Mt. Jov township, at the direc-

I tion of Sealer G. A. Itaffensperger.

SUMMER SCHOOL TO OPEN

Special to The Telegraph

i Blain, Pa.. April 22. ?An eiKht-
weeks term of summer school will be

' taught by I'rofessor Newton Kerstetter
I and Professor Alton J. Shumaker.
which will open, in the borough school

| building on Monday, April 26.

FREE TO

ASTHMA SUFFERERS
! A Nerr Home Core Tbat Aaynne Can

lie Without nixromfort or

l.oaa of Time

1 We have a Naw Method that cures
I Asthma, and we want you to try It at

lour expense. No matter whether your
lease is of long standing or recent de-
velopment. whether it is present as oc-
-1 caslonal or chronic Asthma, you should
I send for a free trial of our method. No
1 matter in what climate you live, no

latter what your ago os- occupation. If
ivou are troubled with asthma, our
method should relieve you promptly.

We especially want to send it to those
apparently hopeless cases, wtiere all
forms of inhalers, douches, opium

I preparations, funics, "uatent smokes,"
etc.. have failed. We want to show

I everyone at our own expense, that this
'\u25a0 new method is designed to end all dlf-
I flcult breathing, all wheezing, and all
| tiiose terrible paroxysms at once and
'for all time.
I This free offer Is too Important to
; neglect a single day. Write now and

i then begin the method at once. Send no
money. Simply mall coupon Tieiow. Do

I It To-day.

FItER ASTHMA COUPON
I FRONTIER ASTHMA CO.. Room
i i IS2M. Niagara and Hudson Sts., Buf-

j falo. N. Y.

Send free trial of your method to:

Did You Receive The Telegraph
Yesterday on Time?

IS THIS YOLK CARRIER?

Each day a strict record is I
~

kept in this office of the ac-

leave the press everv minute
* w

must be accounted for and pte
tliere is no loafing on the
' '

This larrier >erves the ?||f
* 111: '

Telegraph in the illuwinyr
4)jk

quelianna street, 2100 to HARRY GOOD

2200. Carrier No. 53

16 minutes from the time the papers left the press the carrier'sbundle of papers was delivered to him at Second and Peffer streets3 minutes were consumed by the carrier in recounting his papers
1 minute more and subscribers were being served with the Telegraph.

20 Minutes From Press to Home
If ycu reside in this section, or any other section of Harrlsbur* you

can enjoy the same prompt service and have the Telegraph delivered
at your home within the hour.

Give your subscription to the carrier or telephone the Circulation
Department (Ok- till in the subscription blank below;.

6c HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH a Week
Delivered at Your Home

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

Date U...A
Th* Harrisburr Telegraph: t

Please deliver the Telerraph dally until further notice at thef
| rate *f six cent] a week and have your regular collector call fori
paymjnt every two weeks. .

Nut* !

Addruss J

CAMP HILL TO PLANT
TREES IN TOM

Civic Club and Public Schools Will
Have Arbor Day Exercises

Tomorrow

Camp Hill. J'a., April 22.? Arbor
day will be observed In Camp Hillto-
morrow afternoon at 1.30 o'clock by
the public schools in co-operation with
the Camp HillCivic Club. Outdoor ex-
ercises will be held in the park, where
a large (umber of trees will be planted
by the school children. The Camp
Hill Civic Club has donated the money
for the purchase of these trees and the
planting will bo under the direction of
L. H. Dennis, of the bureau of voca-
tional education, and A. L. Strode, of
the State Department of Forestry. The
exercises will be attended by the peo-
ple of the entire community. Special
music, reading of the Arbor Day proc-
lamation and other exercises will be
included In the program, with an ad-
dress by A. L. Strode.

JOHN TYLER LECTURES
AT MECHANICSBURG

?peciul to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa., April 22. ?With I

every inch of available space taken, a 1
lecture of the thrilling experiences of (
John Tyler was given last evening in ?'
tile Methodist Episcopal Church. At !
an early hour people commenced go- J
ing to the church and before time to
open the' service people were seated 1
around the pulpit steps, standing in the
aisles and many turned away. Tyler, (
who Is 70 years old and the scion of an 1
old Virginia family, is a college man '
and well bred. After dissipating a 1
fortune he was found and reformed by ?'
the McAuley Mission of New York city. '
Nine times lie traveled around the 1
world. The meeting was held last 1
evening under the direction of the ?
four churches tbat conducted the '
tabernacle campaign, with the Rev. j
George Fulton in charge.

SOW VISIT EVANGELIST

Clianibcrshurg Delegation Goes to ,
lllcderwolf Meeting at Hagerstown

Special to The Telegraph
Hagerstown. Md., April 22.?A dele-

gation of over 500 residents of Cham-
btnbUfg, Pa., came to this city on a
special train on Tuesday night and at-

tended the evangelistic meeting held
at the big tabernacle by the Rev. Dr.
W. E. Biederwolf. The visitors were 1
headed by the Queen City Band play- 1
ing "Onward Christian Soldiers'' as '
they entered the tabernacle. After be- i
ing seated, the entire delegation from I
Pennsylvania arose and sang a hymn I
and cheered the evangelist. The Rev. '
T. A. Alspach, pastor of the Reform-
ed Church of Chambersburg, present- '\u25a0
ed Dr. Biederwolf with a bouquet of <
carnations. <

RECITAI, AT IRVING COM,EGE

Xitccial to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa.. April 22.?Yes-

terday afternoon a students' recital
was given in Columbian Hall, Irving i
College, and the following program was i
greatly enjoyed by those present: i
ICzerny-Brulins. Etude. Op. 7 40, No. 7, .
two pianos, four hands. Miss Martz <
and Miss A. Weber; Beethoven. Sonata, j
Op. 2, No. 3. allegro con brio. Miss
Kiraeofe; adagio. Miss Grove: scherzo.
Miss Freet: allegro assai. Miss Shaef-
fer; Mendelssohn-Whiting. "On Wings
of Song," organ. Miss Zerba Weber;
Mozart, Sonata No. 7. allegro, Miss
Mart/.: adagio. Miss Munaon: allegro
assai. Miss Koser; Raff, Valse Im-
promptu. two pianos, eight hands, Miss
Fetter. Miss Neidig. Miss Mur.pon,
Miss Nickey; "Harris. "A Dreaming
Rose:" Nevin. "Mighty Lak' a Rose;"
Nevin, "My Desire." glee club.

MISSIONARY MEETING OPENS

.Special to The Telegraph
Gettysburg. Pa.. April 22. With

sessions morning, afternoon and even-
ing, the Adams county conference of
the Woman's Home and Foreign Mis- j
sionary Society of West Pennsylvania
Synod, met in the Lutheran Church
at New Oxford, the Rev. C. W. Baker,
pastor, on Tuesday, with a good <»t-
tendance of delegates.

WAGON LOADS OE LOOT

?Special to Ihe T*l*£rabh
Fairfield, Pa.. Aprji 22. Drilling

thirty holes througl) tixe OotW at the
store of George Ne*ly late Monday
night, burglars entered the room from
the cellar and took away several
wagon loads of loot. All the cash
tliey secured was $3. Among the loot
obtained was 100 yards of linoleum i
weighing at least 500 pounds; two!
cases of eggs, butter, cheese, crack- j
ers, dress goods, lace, ribbons and i
jewelry.

MRS. WOOD HOSTESS

Special to The Telegraph

Blain. Pa., April 22. ?Mrs. S. M.
Woods was hostess to the R. T. A.
Club last evening at her residence in
this place. Refreshments were served
to the following members: Miss Golda
Winnn. Miss Lea Dromgold, Miss Grace
Stambaugh. Miss Ida McKee, Mrs. D.
11. Snyder and Mrs. S. M. Woods.

aisiss if
COULD NOT WORK

FROM ECZEMA
R. F. McKee, 209 Boas Street,

Says Hands Became Raw

HE TELLS OF CURE

. IHarrisburg. Pa.
I herewith submit a voluntary testi-

monial to the value of the " li's for
skin trouble. Three y»ars ago eczema
developed <>n my left wrist.

Finally the affected surface became
entirelv raw and was exceedingly pain-
ful and interfered with my work to

the extent of causing me to remain
away from my work, at different
periods.

I tried remedies prescribed ny a phy-
sician and a number of patent medi-
cines with but little relief and no
permanent benefit. Finally I told my
troubles to n friend of mine, a llarris-
burg druggist and he at nnce recom-
mended the D. D. I), remedy _o me.

1 waited until I was satisiled tlmt a
cure had been effected before writing
vou and 1 trust tbat if there are anv
\u25a0persons suffering in the way f did that
lhev will use the It. I>. I>. prescription
ami obtain the cure that I did.

Respectfully,
R. F. McKEE.

! 209 Boas Street.

So confident are we that the D. D. D.
Prescription wljl reach your ca»e too.

i that if the very first full size bottle
fails to do exactly as is claimed, it will

I not cost you a cent. Drop in and let
; ns tell vou more about this great rem-
edy. D." D. D.

J (ieorce A. Goryas, druggist.?Adver-
i tuemeat.
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ODD FaiOWS ODDER
IS 96 YEARS DID

Lodges Here and Throughout the
State Celebrate Anniversary

During Next Week

Eleven lodges of the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows in tho southern
district of Dauphin county will meet
Monday evening: to celebrate the
ninety-sixth anniversary of the found-
ing of the order in America. The
lodge members Trill meet in the rooms
of Fountain Lodge, No. 1120, 309 Ver-
beke street, for the observance.

J. P. Hale Jenkins, state deputy
grand master, will have charge and
will give an address to the members.
Special music and other short ad-
dresses are included in the program.
After the observance refreshments
will be served.

This evening members of Harris-
burg Canton, No. 54, and Dauphin En-
campment, No. 10 will go to Carlisle
to participate in ceremonies with the
Carlisle Encampment. The patriarchal
degree will be conferred upon a num-
ber of candidates. Delegates will be
present from other nearby towns, in-
cluding Chambersburg and York.
General J. Blair Andrews, of Altoona,
and General K. J. Llpptjr, c.f Easton,
are among the visitors from the east-
ern and western parts of the state.
The ceremonies will be preceded by a
large street parade.

The ninety-sixth anniversary exer-
cises at Bloomsburg will take place
to-morrow owing to the inconvenience
that would be caused by holding the
ceremonies on the 26th. Several thou-
sands of Odd Fellows from the north-
ern and northeastern parts of the state
will take part in a big street parade,
following which the celebration will
start. The Orphanage Band, of Sun-
bury. will head, the parade, This will
be the first public appearance of the
band. Arrangements for the big anni-
versary affair were made by the Penn-
sylvania Odd Fellows' Anniversary As-
sociation.

Will of Alex. Roberts
Probated Today, Said

to Be Worth SIOO,OOO
The will of Alexander Roberts, one

of Harrisburg' ss oldest native-born
citizens who died Sunday, was admit-
ted to probate to-day by Roy C. Dan-
ner, register f wills. No inventory of
the estate was filed but it Is said that
the personal and real property Is
valued at close to SIOO,OOO.

The old engineer bequeathed his in-
struments. books, etc., to his soil
George, connected for years with the
city engineering department and the
board of public works, while his other
books and personal effects.are ti be
divided among his three sons. George,
Alexander H. and John B. Roberts.
His estate ih to be divided into three
parts, a third to each son. although the
share that Is to be given to John H. is
to be held in trust for him by the Har-
risburg Trust company. Upon his
death this is to be divided between his
children and In the event of their be-
ing none alive at that time, his two
brothers are to be the beneficiaries.
Alexander H. and George Roberts are
named as the executors.

Man Fears Snake Bit
Him While Fishing

"What's your trouble?" asked a phy-
sician at the Harrisburg Hospital as
Howard Anderson, 1721 Susquehanna
street, walked into the dispensary this
morning.

"I think a snake bit me." replied
Anderson, holding up his left thumb,
which was badly swollen. The wound
was dressed. in the meantime, Mr. I
Anderson explained that while he was i
fishing this morning on the west shore
of Uie river, he felt something bite his
thumb. Not heeding the slight sting
he went on fishing, but the swollen
thumb soon Caused him to start for
medical aid.

Delegations of Firemen Will
Attend Wunder Funeral

The funeral of the late secretary of
the State Firemen's Association, Wil-
liam W. Wunder, will take place at
Reading to-morrow afterno.on at 2
o'clock. Harrisburg will be repre-
sented by a delegation of seventy-llvo
firemen.

Fire Chief John C. Kindler to-day
arranged for a large floral Keystone,
four feet in height, as a tribute from
jthe Harrisburg fire department. Oth-
er tributes will be from the Firemen's

j Union, and individual members of the
! Harrisburg companies. Oliver Ernest
of the Hope Fire Company, with a
committee, will take the floral tributes
to Heading, leaving Harrisburg at 8
o'clock to-morrow morning.

Tha delegation of local firemen will
leave at 10.30 o'clock. Headquarters
for Harrisburgers will be at the Key-
stone Truck Company's house, Second
and Penn streets.

Local Option Bill of
New Kind in Senate

A bill providing for local option in j
another form than that on which the i
House voted yesterday, was introduced j
In the Senate yesterday by Senator |
Sensenich, of Westmoreland. It pro- >
vides:

"That wherever a number of qualified :
electors of any township, borough, ward '
or city of this Commonwealth equaling ;
not less than 51 per centum of the num- ;
her of votes cast at the last preceding
general election in said township, bor- ;
ough. ward or city, shall present a pe-
tition to the court of quarter sessions
of the peare of the proper county pray-
ing that the court refuse to grant li-
censes for the sale or furnishing of j
vinous, spiritous. malt or brewed
liquors or any admixture thereof in said
township, borough, ward or city, the

j said court of quarter sessions of the |
I peace shall refuse till applicants for li-\
I cense in said township, borough, ward
| or city."

' MK*>. HITCHISOV HKTLKX*
FROM lit SB A \ IKS nKI)«ll)E

! Mrs. Joseph H. Hutchison returned
I from Fountain Snrlngs to-day, and said
I two of the stitches had been removea
from Colonel- Hutchison's neck, and
that his condition was very satisfac-
tory. The Colonel has been the recipi-
ent of many flowers from members of
the National Guard. His friends In

I Harrisburg are plannin to send 'aim
jtheir best wishes along with a box of
jr.owei s.

BOY BABIES IX PERRY
Special !o The TeUtraph

Blain. Pa.. April 2 2.?Three bounc-
ing baby boys were born in Madison
township on three successive days,

\u25a0 Saturday. Sunday and to Mr.
I and Mrs. Marshall Sheaffer, Clsna

Run: Mr. and Mrs. John E.
(mail carrier>. Andersonhurg, and Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Bernheisel, Stonv
Point.

EGGS AT 12 CENTS

Special to The Telegraph
Sellnsgrnve. Ps., April 22.?Reports

received from Barrville, a small vil-
lage near here, were that fresh egps
were being quoted at the low price of
12 cents a dozen.

"MOVIE" FIRM MIKES
HEIDQIinS HERE

So Don't Be Surprised If Band of
Wild Indians Descends on

Your Habitation

WILL BUILD LARGE STUDIO

Mountains at Dauphin Will Furnish
Background For Thrilling,

Hair-raising Scenes

"Soft Soap, Soot and Marriage, ?a i
comedy in four reels, written by |
George D. Renair, produced by the]
Ayeandee Film Company, of Harris-1
burg, Pa. Passed by the Pennsylva-
nia Board of Censors."

The above announcement will be l
made In one or more local picture the-
aters early In May. It will be the I
first production by an exclusively Har-
risburg "movie" enterprise. Other pro-
ductions to appear about the same
time, will be "Jealous Wives" and "The
Kell of the Northwest."

The Ayeandee Company, producer i
of these films, has offices at. 19 North]
Third street. For sometime this firm
has been taking local pictures. It is
proposed to put Harrisburg on the map
as the first inland city with a moving
picture enterprise of this kind.

High Class Plays
It is the intention to produce high

class plays. Manager George D. Re-
nair, who is also a play writer and has
been identified with the Edison.-Uni-
versal and other film companies, is
now in New York arranging for his
company, scenery, properties and other
equipment.

The new company has an option on
two acres of ground near Oberlin.
Large buildings will be erected, in-
cluding a mammoth stage. The play-

I ers will number from 25 to 50, and
| the leading woman will be a popular
| moving picture star, who Is now in
! Harrisburg. Local actors will also be
! in the cast.

In addition to producing scenarios
at the Oberlin plant, the Ayeandee
company actors will cover a radius of
150 miles from Harrisburg in prepar-
ing productions with natural surround-
ings. The mountains in the vicinity
of Dauphin and Marysville will be the
scene of wild west and other rehear-
sals.

Will Visit Coal Regions

Trips will be made to the coal re-
gions where mining and labor stories
will be produced. Pictures will also be
taken at Atlantic City and other sea-
shore resorts. The Susquehanna river.
Pennsylvania Steel Company plant and
local industrial plants will be factors
in producing realistic moving pic-
tures.

The new company will be capitaliz-
ed and an application will be made
for a State charter in May. The three

l plays to be taken up at once will be
I seen first in Harrisburg during May.

1 The Ayeandee Film Company besides
jproducing picture plays, will do a gen-
eral photographic business, and will
have a commercial branch lor busi-
nessmen and manufacturers.

One of the buildings to be erected
at Oberlin will be for horses, chariots,

stage coaches, automobiles and other
scenery to be used in the building and
making of plays.

LITTLE BOY SERIOUSLY BURNED
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro. Pa., April 22.?Mark,

the little son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Honodel, of Rouzerville. near Pen-
Mar, narrowly escaped being burned
to death early yesterday morning. The
child crawled out of its bed, secured
some matches and began striking
them and throwing them about. One

i of the matches fell upon his nightie
I and in an instant lie was enveloped in
flames. His screams brought his

I father on the scene and after some
! work he succeeded in extinguishing

the fire, but not until the child's body
! and his hands were badly burned.

BADGES FOR ITRE POLICE

Special to The Telegraph

j Columbia. Pa., April 22.?Burgess
W. S. Detwiler has just issued badges
to a dozen fire police whom he has
sworn in to do special duty in case of
fire. It is a new departure, but is
made necessary because the borough
maintains only one policeman. Bur-
gess Detwiler has also issued an or-
der for "clean-up day" which will be
observed Thursday, April 29.

ASSURE SCHOOL IMPROVEMENTS

Special to The Telegraph
Newville, Pa., April 22.?Newville's

special election on Tuesday resulted
in a victory for the $15,000 school

; loan. This loan will be used to make
necessary repairs, such as installing
light, heat, water, etc., in the present
building, and enlarging it by building

i a wing on the north side for an au-
ditorium, with a seating capacity of
500 or 800. where all school exercises
and entertainments may be held.

M ARYLAND FIRES CHECKED

Special to The Telegraph

\u25a0 Hagerstown. Md? April 22.?Rains
have checked the great forest fires
that have been burning on the South
Mountain for four days. It Is estimat-

jed that 15,000 acres of timberland
I were burned over and that the loss
twill be between J75.000 and SIOO,OOO.

I ! One of the largest fires raged east of

1 1 Thurmont, along the Western Mary-
; land Railroad, the flames being check*

; j ed just east of the town.

? [

,!( :
Thia Frees Your Skin

[ 1 From Hair or Fuzz
i.

(Toilet Tips)

1 The method here suggested for the
removal of superfluous hair Is quick
and certain and unless the growth is

; i extremely stubborn a single appli-
i cation does the work. Make a stiff

I i paste with some powdered delatone
1 ' and water: apply this to the hairy sur-

[ i face, and after about 2 minutes rub it

I off. wash the sUIn and the hairs are
I ' gone. To avoid disappointment, be
f ; sure your druggist sells you delatone.

i | ?Advertisement.

AMUSEMENTS

f COLONIAL
All Bachelors over 40 Invltrd fee

X Tonight In honor of the

Bachelor Dinner
A Mn«lr«l Comcdr Att tVlth IS

People

| Thr Blscrnt Aet Kver Presented
n at the Colonial

- j S other |ood acts and plrtnre*
s Prices ?Mats., S and 10r» Ettnlnta,
f ! lO and ISe.

APRIL 22, 1915.

"THE QUALITY STOfoE"
"

The Bargain Roster
FOR FRIDAY'S

Indies' Dress Skirts In Black, All our SI.OO Petticoats, in colors,
Navy and Belgium Bine?tlic new will IK- offered sneclal for Friday
circular effect with pntcli pocket at. each ()')('
?regularly $5.00: special for Krl-
da> at $3.50 8c Bleached Muslin. 36 In. wide

?a line soft finish muslin for gen-

EXCEPTIOXAIJ? IduIIcs' Crepe ÜBe; BpecUU f°r Frid*y StrTJ
de Chine Waists?beautifnlly trim- 3 *'/4(r
med with lace?ln White, Blue anil \
Maize?an excellent value at $3.98; 46x36 Bleaolied Pillow Case*,
special for Friday at .... Sit*.so made of splendid serviceable inns-

llu of medium weight, easily washed
?.l-inch hems?a good qual-

REAIJ BARGAINS?A clean-up Jt); special for Friday at, each
of our Kimono stock?plain colors "I A.,

and figured patterns?not one in
'

the lot worth less than SI.OO and
most of tliem worth $1.25 and 25c Percale Aprons In neat flg-
sl.3o; special for Friday at T w/. tires and stripes, with and without

\u25a0 *-*"
lilh. tape lKtiind?pocket; special for
Friday at, each ' J C)*'.

Indies' Silk Petticoats of a Rood
quality mescaline in fancy shades ~ , nl . .
?our regular $1.98 Talues: special EXI ;

? «'«Hi!
for PHitav mt Oil fK Seamless Sheet offering? 8lx»0

' JpA.OO size, made of an excellent wearing
sheeting; of medium weight?3-incli

EXTRA SPECIAL Just 12 ##C; Bp®r,al ,OP
Men's Tan Rubberized Auto and nt' cnt " »)U(?
Raincoats?sizes 31 to 46?usually
priced at $5.00; special for Friday

I/R(l|os , 25c Illslo Vests In plain
IpI.»)U neck and lace trimmed, low neck

and no sleeves: special for Friday

Cross Stripe Summer Curtains, al ' cnt '',

for archways?all the new weaves
apeC, SfJ°T I.adles' 50c Summer Ribbed IJsloFriday at, per pair V||ion gait*. ,ow no,, k nlul

sleeves knee length and tight

9x12 Tapestry Brussels Rugs- s',°c4al for IY,t'"v

newest designs and colorlngs?just ' fJOfp
the tiling for that summer home?-
only tive (5) in the lot: special for l.adies' Night Gowns, low nock,
Friday at, each s(>.!) S s''ort sleeves, made of good quality

1 *

longclotli, laee and embroidery
_ ~

...
, «

..
, trimmed?regularly 75c; special forRubber Stair Treads?the noise- Friday at, each ...

.... -tOriless and sanitary stair covering? >)?'(
all new live rubber?% inch thick:
special for Friday? Ladies' Silk Crepe de Chine

6xlß regularly 12>*c, at ?? \u25a0 Handkerchiefs hemstitched ln
_

_.? _ ,
_ .

? all colors?regular price 25c: spe-
ix 18 regularly 15c, at .... r|al for Friday at, each .... J
9xlß regularly 18c, at JjJl/LS»

Dutch Curtains, with valance? cotton taffeta with tape edge, parn-
2-incli insertion?lvory only?ex- 81,11 '. an!° J r")s plain and fancy
cellent quality voile?worth $1.50: ,H VVO<I handles?a regular SI.OO
special for IViday at tj value; s|>ecial for V riday at.^each

50c Wash Petticoats, made of Sal,,p M« n '» (28-In.) at, each
best quality Amoskeag cltamhray In 4 ;)f*
neat Blue and Gray Stripes?cut
full with deep flounce and ruffle: Veiser Hooks and Eyes; specialspecial for Friday at, each . . J for Friday

25c While Voile. 10 inches wide 5c cards at. 2 for
?one of the popular fabrics this 'lt
season for waists and dresses?an
unusually fine quality; special for 1.0 l of fancy trimmed Buttons, in
Friday at. per yard 1 all colors?were 25c and 50c per

dozen; special for Friday at. per

Extra Special Ijongcloth, 36 in.
~0/<" ani' li>)f

wide, in 10-yd. pieces, soft chamois
finish and a good all around cloth Men's "Kady" Suspenders, lisle
?worth 10c per yard: very special webs?light and dark patterns?-
for Friday at. per piece .... TCI#/, regularly 50c; spocinl for Friday at.

per pair

15c Irish Tiinette and Flaxons, 30
in. wide, in beautiful neat floral Men's Fibre Silk Hose, licht
designs and stripes on white and weight?black only, regular price
colored gTounds: special for Friday 25c: special for Friday at, per pair,
at, per yard

. ... liH

L. W. COOK
DIIiIiSBVRG ASSESSOR NAMED

Special to The Telegraph

Diiisburg, Pa.. April 22.?0n Mon- {
day afternoon the York county com-]
missioners appointed Lewis W. Black-
ford. of South Baltimore street, as-
sessor of DillsburK to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Mumper J. i
Bailey.

EXAMINERS APPOINTED |

Special to The Telegraph

Pa., April 22.?At the,
special meeting of the Diiisburg school I
board Professor D. W. Bell, Miss Myrtle
Mayberry and Miss Marietta Menear I
were appointed to hold the eighth i
grade examination for pupils wishing J
to enter high school. The exami-
nation will be held to-morrow.

'

Instent Relief For j
O Jj| \f \ Aching. Burning !
llifl M 1 andSwaatr F««t:

T jfk 1 Corn*, Calloura;
VVm I | Bunion*, uae two

jKrI J apoonlula ot Cat-
ty 1 V \ ocide Infoot bath. I
Jrf I \\\V\4 Package 35c. at ;
"1 I \yiir any drug ator*.

Gl-o-cide7^;°"
_ Troubles j

MAJESTIC THEATER 1 W 1 APPRI.IV M
CS *

Saturday, April 24
Mail Orders Now Seats on Sale

iM*INTYRE

book jttotif nunc jCAn sc»*\u25a0*?!?

Matinee 25c to $1.50, 40i Seu irnces, a t SI.OO. Evening 25c to $2.00

AMUSEMENTS

N

JO A. M. TO It P. M.
To-day l.uat Time

Edward Abeles in
"THE MILLION"

To-dny nlao, "The Newly Rich'*
mil "The lVrfumed Wrestler."

FRIDAY
'\u25a0iri.lni," from Ilrct llnrte'a Rook.
PKICESS CHILDRB!*, se« HM -

COXY. Be; ORCHESTRA, lOe.
/

PHOTOPLAY TO DAY

"The Stoning"
3-Reel F,dl*on Dmrnn, featuring

Viola Datin

"THE OIa AI« RING"
11-Hrfl Ennaimy (lramH, feHtnriiiß

Hdna Mayo

Comlnf Tomorrow
\u2666?THE LITTIiE STRAW WIFE"

3-Hffl 9. and A.

2


